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● Quantum field theory is plagued with ambiguities, even for the Fock 
quantization of linear fields.
● There are infinite non-equivalent Fock representations of the Weyl 
algebra for fields.
● In stationary or highly symmetric spacetimes, there exist uniqueness 
criteria for the choice of a (unitary class of) representation(s).
● Recently, a criterion has been suggested to attain uniqueness also in 
non-stationary backgrounds, like in cosmological spacetimes.
Motivation
  
● The criterion is the vacuum invariance under the symmetries of the field 
equations, together with the unitary implementability of the dynamics.
● This criterion picks out a privileged parametrization of the field 
canonical pair, including rescalings, and fixes a family of unitarily 
equivalent representations for this pair.
● It has been successfully applied in FLRW and in Gowdy (anisotropic) 
spacetimes, for scalar fields and for fermions.
● Alternatively, a generalized notion of unitarity has been proposed to 
alleviate the tension that only one field parametrization admits a unitary 
evolution. We explain why, in our opinion, this tension is artificial. 
Motivation
  
Scalar field in an 
FLRW spacetime
Minimally coupled scalar field
● For definiteness, we consider the case of a flat FLRW spacetime,
with COMPACT sections isomorphic to the 3-torus:
                       
● The free scalar field equation is
● The equation simplifies under the field rescaling  
with the prime denoting the time derivative and
ds2=a2(η)(−d η2+d x⃗ 2 ).
(□−m2)ϕ=0.
χ=a ϕ:
χ ' '−Δχ+m2(η)χ=0 .
m2(η)=a2 m2−a ' '
a
.
  
Quantum Field Theory 
in cosmology 
  
Complex Structures
● The freedom in the construction of a Fock representation can be put in 
terms of complex structures (CS's).  
● A CS: 
 (i) is a real linear transformation. 
 (ii) leaves invariant the symplectic structure.
 (iii) has a square equal to minus the identity. 
The CS is called compatible if it provides an inner product when 
combined with the symplectic structure. 
● A Fock quantization is determined by a compatible CS in the space of 
solutions            Alternatively we can consider the canonical phase space 
         obtained from pairs                         of Cauchy data.
Γcov .
Γcan , (φ( x⃗) ,πφ( x⃗))
  
●       can be viewed as the set of pairs of functions on a 3-manifold    
homeomorphic to the 3-torus, with the canonical symplectic structure.
● For each time      there is an isomorphism:
● Given a CS      in          it is equivalent to a 1-parameter family of CS's 
in the canonical phase space,
that satisfy:
Complex structures
Γcan
η
I η:ΓCov→ΓCan , I ηϕ( x⃗ ,η):=(φ( x⃗)=ϕ( x⃗ ,η) ,πφ( x⃗)=a2(η)ϕ ' ( x⃗ ,η)) .
I ηχ( x⃗ ,η):=(χ ( x⃗)=χ( x⃗ ,η) ,πχ ( x⃗)=χ ' ( x⃗ ,η)) .
J Γcov ,
J η= I ηJ I η
−1 ,
J η2=Eη2,η1 J η1 Eη2,η1
−1 ∀η1,η2, Eη2,η1 := I η2 I η1
−1 :ΓCan→ΓCan .
  
● Of course, one can fix a reference time       to identify          and 
Then,                                    can be considered the Cs's generated by 
the evolution in the canonical phase space.
● This dynamics is unitarily implementable if and only if:
the representations determined by       and        are unitarily equivalent.
              is a Hilbert-Schmidt operator on the one-particle Hilbert space. 
● This notion of unitary evolution can be formulated in       as well, by 
considering the equivalence of the family of CS's:    
Complex structures: evolution
Γcan .η0
J η
Γcov
J η=Eη ,η0 J η0 E η ,η0
−1
J η0=I η0 J I η0
−1 .
J η0
J η−J η0
Γcov
J η= I η0
−1 J η I η0 .
  
● In terms of Fourier modes, and with 
               
Bona fide operators require a smearing with test functions.
● The functions                                   are solutions to the mode equations
with the normalization
● Different initial conditions lead to different solutions, and hence to 
different assignations of the annihilation-creation operators                     
     
The quantum field
χk (η)=a(η)ϕk (η)
ϕ̂( x⃗ ,η)= 1
(2π)3/2 a(η)
∑k⃗ [χ k (η) Âk⃗+χk✳(η) Â−k⃗† ]e i k⃗⋅⃗x .
k=∣⃗k∣,
χk ' '+(k 2+m2(η))χ k=0,
χk χ ' k
✳−χk ' χ k
✳=i .
{Âk⃗ , Âk⃗
†}.
  
The quest for 
selection criteria
  
● In Minkowski spacetime, there is a unique CS that is invariant under 
the natural action of the Poincaré group. It is determined by the data:
The CS is invariant under evolution, and the dynamics is unitary. 
The properties of the spacetime enter the specification of the CS.
● Suppose one has a distinguished one-parameter  group of symplectic 
transformations (e.g., in stationarity). 
Then, there exists a unique invariant CS such that the generator of the 
group (a Hamiltonian) is a positive operator on Fock space.
● In general, however, there is no distinguished family of one-parameter 
symplectomorphisms. 
The context
ϕk=
1
√2ω
, ϕ ' k=−i √ω2 , ω2=k 2+m2 .
  
● Idea: replace dynamical invariance with unitarity of  the dynamics.
● Consider a spacetime that is isomorphic to (a part of) Minkowski 
spacetime both for            and for        
In the past,               we can choose a CS        as in Minkowski:
In the future,              we can choose a CS         as in Minkowski:
Two natural choices of CS's.
The context
ϕk=
1
ai n√2ω
, ϕ ' k=−
i
ai n √ω2 , ω
2=k 2+m2 ai n
2 , a i n=a(η).
η≤η1 η≥η2 .
J i n
ϕk=
1
aout √2ω̃
, ϕ ' k=−
i
aout √ ω̃2 , ω̃2=k 2+m2 aout2 , aout=a(η).
η<η1 ,
J outη>η2 ,
  
● If the two Cs's were inequivalent, we would have a problem.
But this is not the case                           is Hilbert-Schdmit.
Thanks to this, the S-matrix is well defined.
● However,  if we consider                          and                            these 
two Cs's are not equivalent in          at the same instant of time. 
● To understand the obstruction, we rescale the field:
We define two Cs's          and          in         as before:
The context
χk=
1
√2ω
, χ ' k=−i√ω2 , η≤η1
J i n= I η1 J i n I η1
−1
J out−J i n
J out
χ
χ=aϕ , χ̂=a ϕ̂ .
J out= I η2 J out I η2
−1 ,
Γcan
J i n
χ Γcov
χk=
1
√2 ω̃
, χ ' k=−i√ ω̃2 , η≥η2 .
  
● Again,                   is Hilbert-Schdmit, and the S-matrix exists.
● But now, the two Cs's                          and                             in         at 
the same instant of time are equivalent. 
                                                               is Hilbert-Schmidt.
         The evolution            is implemented unitarily.
● In the general case, the scale factor will be arbitrary. One could mimick 
the process and define CS's       with the frequency at each instant of 
time    One might hope that this would work, based on ultraviolet 
arguments, or at least that it would be valid for slow variations. 
● However, this is not the case                is not  Hilbert-Schmidt, no 
matter how small is the variation of the scale factor.
The context
J i n
χ = I η1 J i n
χ I η1
−1
J out
χ −J i n
χ
J out
χ = I η2 J out
χ I η2
−1 , Γcan
J η
I η1 J i n
χ I η1
−1−E η2,η1( I η1 J i n
χ I η1
−1)E η2,η1
−1
E η2,η1
η.
J η̃−J η
  
  
● This prevents any standard particle interpretation.  
       Let                 and                be the annihilation-creation operators
corresponding to        and     
They are related by a Bogoliubov transformation:  
     Since                is not Hilbert-Schmidt,                            
     Each corresponding vacuum contains infinite particles wrt. the other.
● Rather than in particles, the emphasis is then put on the definition of a 
family of unitarily equivalent CS's. 
The context
( Âk , Âk
† )
J η
( ̂̃Ak ,
̂̃Ak
† )
J η̃ .
̂̃Ak⃗=αk Âk⃗+βk Â−k⃗
† .
J η̃−J η ∑k⃗
∞
∣βk∣
2=∞ .
  
● For instance, one can adopt adiabatic states (Parker). 
They introduce a family of equivalent CS's         that depend on the 
instant of definition       and on an iteration order
For sufficiently high order, they allow one to reach a consistent 
definition of expectation values of the stress-energy tensor.
Consider, for instance,           and               The beta-coefficients of the 
transformation are                              whereas the mode degeneracy is 
                    Hence,                                 They are equivalent.
The context
J η , r
ad
η r .
J η , r
ad J η , r+1
ad .
βk=O (1/k
2(r+1)) ,
g k=O (k
2). ∑k⃗
∞
∣βk∣
2<∞ .
  
Unitary dynamics
  
● In the general  case of an arbitrary scale factor,  consider the rescaling  
                            We can introduce a family of CS's       by selecting at 
each instant of time the initial data:
● In fact,                are Hilbert-Schmidt, so that the CS's are equivalent.
● In this way:
(i) We get a physically motivated CS.
(ii) The procedure is free of ambiguities.
Rescaled field description
J η
χ
J η̃
χ−J η
χ
χ(η)=a(η)ϕ(η).
χk=
1
√2ω(η)
, χ ' k=−i √ω(η)2 , ω(η)=k 2+m2 a2(η) .
  
● The issue is not really about the field variable that is used: 
● Rather, the initial Cauchy data for     must be those corresponding to 
our criterion, taking into account the time variation of the scale factor.     
                    
● However, there is a major difference between the two field descriptions:
whereas the time evolution of       is unitary, that of      is not.
● Let us call                                                                     Then,  as CS's in
         at the same instant of time,            and           are equivalent.
Rescaled field description
ϕ̂=a−1 χ̂ .
ϕ
ϕk (η)=χk (η)a
−1(η) , ϕ ' k (η)=χ ' k (η)a
−1(η)−a ' (η)a−2(η)χ k (η).
χ ϕ
J m(η1):= I η1J η1
χ I η1
−1 , J m (η2):=I η2 J η2
χ I η2
−1 .
Γcan J m(η2) J m(η1)
  
● Recalling that                 is Hilber-Schmidt, the same is true for:
          
So, the  dynamics of      is unitary.
● The criterion of invariance under the spatial symmetries plus unitary 
dynamics can be proven to:
(i) Select the rescaling               as the only possible one.
(ii) Select a unique family of equivalent CS's. It contains the CS 
determined by the initial data:
Unitary dynamics
χ=aϕ
χ
J η2
χ −J η1
χ
I η2 J η2
χ I η2
−1− I η2 J η1
χ I η2
−1=J m(η2)−E η2,η1 J
m (η1)E η2,η1
−1
J m(η1)−E η2,η1 J
m(η1)E η2,η1
−1
J m(η2)−J m (η1)
χk=
1
√2 k
, χ ' k=−i
√k
2
.
  
● The   -quantization determines a quantum representation for the 
original field via 
● This representation for    is equivalent to that defined by (any of) the 
adiabatic states.
● The main difference is that the vacuum is not an adiabatic state, though 
 these states are still well-defined elements of the selected Fock space.
For any adiabatic order: 
Relation with adiabatic states
ϕ̂=a−1 χ̂ .
χ
ϕ
∣0 〉ad
(r)
=F (r)exp [−12 ∑k⃗ λ k(r ) Â−k⃗† Âk⃗† ]∣0 〉 ,
λk
(r)=
βk
(r)
αk
(r) , ∣F
(r)∣=∏k⃗ (1−∣λk(r )∣
2)
1/4
<∞ .
  
● The Bogoliubov coefficients are:
 
where   
in terms of the iterative solution:
Relation with adiabatic states
αk
(r )=− i a
√2k [ (W˙ k
(r))✳ a+(W k(r ))
✳
( a˙+i k )] ,
βk
(r)=− i a
√2k [ (W˙ k
(r))✳ a+(W k(r ))
✳
( a˙−i k )] .
f˙ =d f
d τ
← d τ=a d η.
W k
(r)(τ)= 1
√2a3Ωk(r )
exp (−i∫τ 0
τ
Ωk
(r )( τ̃)d τ̃ ) ,
(Ωk(0))
2
=ω
2
a2
= k
2
a2
+m2 ,
(Ωk(r))
2
=ω
2
a2
−3
4 ( a˙a )
2
−3
2
a¨
a
+3
4 ( Ω˙k(r−1)Ωk(r−1) )
2
− 1
2
Ω¨k
(r−1)
Ωk
(r−1) .
  
Discussion
  
● We see  that there is no tension between our uniqueness criterion 
and the adiabatic proposal: they lead to equivalent quantizations. 
Both impose conditions on the ultraviolet behavior.       
● A generalized notion of unitarity has been recently proposed: 
                                        must be Hilbert-Schmidt.
This is a consistent condition in a family of CS's in         necessary for 
a well-defined quantization      The CS's                        are equivalent.
But it does NOT select a quantization.    By construction, it is trivially
 satisfied by the CS's in        that corresponds to ANY CS      in
Hence, it is NOT equivalent to our criterion.
Conclusions and other strategies
J η2−Eη2,η1 J η1 Eη2,η1
−1
Γcan
Γcan ,
J η= I η
−1 J η I η
Γcov .J
